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NANAIMO. VA.NCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TODAY. AUGUST 4. 1922.

Greece Has Threatened To Attack Constantinoplil
DISSOLOnON OF BRITISe 

PARLIiHIT HAY FOLLOW 
FAILM OF CONm

l^ondon, Aa(. 4—^The attitude 
the United States treisury depart
ment towards the Allied debt qnea- 
ilun Is indicated by Wasbinston dis- 
putches sa>1UK the Balfour note will 
affect the American policy towards 
the payment of war debts has at
tracted universal attention here. This 
tocelher with the emphatic statement 

/ by the Chancellor of the Exchequer In 
-ibo House of Commons that Great 

Britain has no Intention of auggest- 
Ing any alteration of financial obli- 
S'alluns to the United States, gave a 
somewhat new direction to this mor- 

lomment on the 
ed d«bts.

’ next week"
ference now tends to overshadow 
the Balfour note and the hope is ea
gerly expressed that It will avert ugly 
menace banging over the continent 
through reparations and cpgnite 
question.

The further hope Is ventured that 
meetings will prepare for a wide con
ference In which the United States 

1 participate. Supposed division of

rtiuivt^itaa uw* vtiiovgiuu
nlng's newspaper oomi 
question of Inter-AIlted d 

The prospect of next

oplnlOM In csiblnet regarding British 
policy toward the debt problem seems 
n-sponilbfe lor the revival of the rc- 
iwrt that Prime Minister -Uoyd 
George contemplates an early elec
tion. It Is stated that If next week's 
conference yields nothing of value, 
and conditions dt1ft from bad to 
worse that the Premier Is likely to 
resort to the dissolution of parlia
ment with an election In the autumn.

afterno 
giln's a

IT HI. GO TO tOXI)0\ 
London. Aug 4— Official advices 

were received from Paris this morn
ing that Premier Poincare, acoom-

war deliU.
The Bell 

of Premil
elgian delegation, composed 
ler Tbeunis. Foreign Minister 

Jaspar and other leading members 
of the cahlnot will arrive Saturday

EXPI/MlOlir KILl
WO M-ANTTOBANH

the pit and a premature exploalon re
sulted. The dead are: E. Mundy of 
Vlrden and Fred Hutchinga of Win- 

Injured: Fred Mom 
_.andon and tr 

Earl of Mlnnedosa

Rev. J. F. Shaw will preach iu 
•al in the Odar Methodist Chn 
next Sunday evening al 7.30 p.in.

Dr. W. Gray. Chlropn 
- for Chi 

study X-Uay
Ing on AuitusI 9 
venport 
subjects.

leav- 
ilcago-efld Da- 

I bther 
92-»t

hoiBig
lOOSr Feature 
lOO^c Comedy

Mary Miles
MINTER

iF

“South of 
Suva”

-------- Some Comedy--------

Clyde Cook
as

“The Guide”

LKHT WE 9t>HOI-rr.

rar on Ger- 
lany and tentered the great

est struggle the world has 
ever seen. Today the war la 
happily over and the pcopl 
are struggling to recover fron 
Its staggering effects.

GR.\IX DAMAGED.

Sherbrooke. Que.. Aug. .. ___
siderabu damage was done to the 
wheat crop In various sections of the 
eastern townships as a result of the 
heavy downpour of rain last evening. 
The min alio caused a serious wash
out on tl 
Windsor J
freight train being wrecked.

c b«wee

BOY IB DltOW-VEM
“RIDIXG" A liOG 

Klngiton. Ont. --
ven-year-old so

Coulson. of thi _____ ____
Horse Artillery, was drowned 

lernoon . while riding logs In

XG" A :
_ 4 —Herl 

f Bergt. Kiel 
Royal Canadian

FRENCHMAN TACKLED 
ACROSS THE CHANNEL 

SWINTHIS MORNING
Cape Grlsnex. France. Aug. 

Poullly. the French swimmer b« 
his attempt to-swlra the English C 
nel this morning. As he entered the 
water al 8 o'clock a light wlml was 
blowing, the water was comparative
ly calm and sky overcast.

NOEEmC 
POLICY L» 

FORBYBKITilN
Belgian Political arrlca of Opinion 

HrlUUn Cannot Bland Out Against 
Policy of Btrict Control of Gcr. 
man Hnances.

Brussels. Aug. 4—The British at 
titude on the Inter-Allied debt ques
tion Is considered In Belgium as i 
matter of .extraordinary gravity. Poll- 
llcal circles think Great Britain hence 
forth will be obliged to adopt

many and 
their effort to 
Premier Lloyd i 
win n» longer I
agah
flnan. . _ 
Belgium.

It a much 
ird Ger-

Germany's creditors 
> make Germany pay- 
George they consider. 

:er be able to sUnd out 
strict control of German 

demanded by France antf

POINCARE HAS SOLUTION OF REPARATIONS PROBLEM.

Bolutiun of Uie Repamtiuna problec e haa onUined It at the

clrrlcn wxlay. Prime Minister IJoyd G<-orge's si>e«ch In 
House of Commons last evening altered Poincare's derision to make 
public his plan beford the meeting, it was said. The French Premier 
will leave for lamdon Hunday accompanied bj- Finance MlnlMer Laa-wlll leave for lamdo 
tej rle and financial e

nSHEBY COMSSION WILL* 
IPORTANTSnTUIGINN&llllMOON 

SATURDAY inGHSTTWEm-SlXTH

AESOPS RARLES
"Farmer and the Ostrich’

PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

A commission has been appointed
continue In British Columbia the 

inqulrtea begun in Ottawa, by the 
sUnding Committee on Marine aiiM 
Plsherlea during the recent session of 
Parliament. Into the fisheries of that 
Province.

The Committee will arrive In 
Prince Iluport on the 13th of August 

ke purpose of Investigating fully
____Uberies of Brltlt^h Columbia.
This Investigation will not be con
fined to any one branch of the Indu.s- 
ry but will Include salmon and hall- 
>ut and any other related matter, iu- 
•luding hatcheries and hatchery me

thods.
Meetings will he held al the fol-
wlng points:
.N’aas River, on Wednesday. August 

I6th. at 2 p.m In school house.
Prince Rupert, on Monday and 

Tuesday. August 14 and 15th at 10 
a.m. In hall to be advised later 
through the press.

Port Esslngton. on Friday. August

* Bella. dnl9uh71njr.' AUg
20: at 10 a m.

Rivers Inlet. Monday. Aug. 21. In 
Brunswick Cannery.

Solnlula. Tuesday. Aug. 22, at 10

Quatl 
’4. in

laski Cove. Thu 
He Community 1

unlay,
>d later

Nanaimo, 
hall to be advised 
press.

port .\lbernl. .Monday Aug 28. 
moving picture hall, at 10 a hi.

Tuesday. .August 29. 
>e on west side o

Ucluelet 
.school hou 

pm. 
Victor

e of Inlet, t

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

Tlie PnbKc ii hereby noti
fied that water iprinkling wiQ 
be allowed nighUy between 7

-o!dock_anliLJHrtber.
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterworb Manager

July 25. 1922.

orla. Thursday. Aug. 31. In 
itv Hall Chambers, al 10 a m. and

* New Westminster. Saturday. Sept 
2. In City Hall Chambers, al 10 a m

Vancouver. Jlondar and Tm-sejay 
Sept. 4th and 5lh. In Board of Trade 
rooms, at 10 a m.

Cowichan Bay or Duncans, at I 
and place to he advised later.

As the Cominllleo Is desirous

formation possible. It Is requested 
that those Interested In the several 
districts attend Iho mecdlnca and af- 

iha Committee the hene.lt of 
ihelr knowledge and experience.

COrXCIL OF AGRICI’LTITIE 
Winnipeg. Aug. 4.-The appoint- 

of John Ward, assorl.ate editor 
:n Growers' Guide, as act- 

secretnrv of the C-anadlan Coun
cil of Agriculture, is announced. The 

f.imn of Norman Lambert, who 
I take up an executive

ment of 
of The G

Z'ri.l'itL'IVSn'n. ri™ ..
Bccopled by the council yesterday.

Attend 
Sion Hall.

the dance tonight «

YOUR
J, tLS. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

N,w y.rk firadmate
OPTOMETRIBT *nd OWICIAK 
IR Cfcaerh pg»- N

FUNERAL OF JAMES H.
YOUNG TODAY IN VICTORIA

From the family residence 103 Cam- 
srment In Ross Bay

The funeral of the late James H. 
Young, whose death occurred in 
Victoria Thursday moinlng. took 

atternoun at 3 o'clock 
mlly n 

bridge street, Intel 
cemetery, Vlcto||9L .

The deceased woa.^. native of Tor- 
0, Ontario, and entered the serv- 
of the Dominion Express Com

pany thirty-seven years ago In the 
capacity of an express ma 
the Calgary and Winnipeg 
devotion to business and du . . . 

placed him In the front and he 
adily progressed until promotion

I manager on 
:g run. His 
duty

. . .. l^pron?** **
placed him In the responsible posi 
lion be was In at the time of bis 
death. .Mr. Young held staff posi
tions at Roasland and Vancouver 
before his appointment as local 
agent for Victoria sixteen years ago.

The deceased gentleman was a 
highly respocicd member of the 1.0. 
O F. and of the A.O.F. He is surviv
ed by hts widow, who Is a sister of 
the Hon. William Sloan, one brother 
and two sisters In San Franelsco. 
and one sister in Vancouver.

ROTARY MEMBERS wimSS , 
WELDING DEMONSTRATION

DECISIYE ACTION 
BY GREEK ARHY 

IS THREATENED
Deky n the Coacktioa of Peace 

Wai Remit b Fretb Cdubties 
to Ofktbiu b Am Mbor 1* 
Greek Excose.

ALLIED GENERALS WILL ACT

Traffic oa Railway to Comtant- 
bopk Not Dbtebed by Cob- 
coBtratba of Tnop* ob Both 
SitksofTchatBljBLbe.

Powera note of July 81, the 
Greek government aayt It has decid
ed to occupy ConaUntlnople In order 
to bring about peace by means of a 
decisive action against the Turkish 
capital. The cOmplalnl is made that 
the Allied deSulon against such 
move raised an obstacle to the pro- 
t>cr exercise of Greece's right as a 
belligerent to put an end to Turkish 
resistance by military action of in- 
contestable Importance. The Greek 
reply reiterates that continued de- 

In conclusion of peace will result 
fresh elamltiea to Oliristlana In 

iggrava... 
r eastern situation. 

AlUee May Act. 
Constantinople. Aug. 4— The Coun 

I of Allied generals is taking dras- 
? action to prevent a repetition of 

such tncidenUs as the clash betw 
Greek and Turkish 
frontier, northwest <
In the week In which three Greeks 
were killed. It has been decided that 
the Greeks shall occupy new positions 
less -menacing to the Turkish lines.

Sofia. Aug. 4— The concentratlo 
of troops on both sides of the Tchi 
taija line has not disturbed traffic 
on the railway to Constantinople, the 
Orient express and other trains go
ing and coming regularly across 
Thrace. Calm prevatla on the Greek 
Eulgar frontier.

THREE MOXTHE.U.
JI RIHTH Cfl.MI.VGFOB co.vraxTiox 

Mom real. Aug. 4.—.Among 
Montrealers who will attend 

ladlan Bar 
icouver August

! Martin and 
Martin. Mr. Justice E. E. How-

WOMAN TO ADVISE
ASSEMBLY OF THE 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
London. Ang. 4—Premier Uoyd 

George said yesterday in the Houae 
of Commons It had been decided to 
send a woman In an adrioory capa
city to the assembly of the Leagi 
of Nations.

GERNANY TAKES 
MONEY OUT OF 

FRENCH BANKS
>t WUI Betae 
lalty Impo

bani
houi

Paris. Aug. -
withtn the last fort.v-elght
transferred to Holland and Sv____
land between 60.000.000 and 70,000,- 
000 French francs, which have been
on deposit In American and other 
foreign banks In Paris, the Associated 
Press learned this afternoon. The 

^as hurriedly withdrawn It U 
od In anticipation of Its 1>e- 
(xd by the French Gorern- 
part of the penalllei 
upon Germany for 1 

fnsal to pay a 2.000,000 pound 
ment due for private debts co 
ed befo-e the m

BSIBMIB nUNI 
HUElSIingiTK

UKSiriiioiigii

nton river from !_____
One exploalon occurred i___
volunteer haadquartan. An
other killed one Chinese and 
wounded several others.

CLAIM RBCORD IX
GKAIK DEIXVERT 

Winnipeg, Ang. 4.—Claiming this 
year'a record for an early shipment 
of grain, the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Company yesterday received de
livery at Keewatln of a car of new 
wheat. The grain which cams from 
Rosenfleld, Man., in tha aouthern 
part of the province, graded No. 1 
Northern of fine quality.

xobthc5jftt5-8 COXDmOX18 CAF8IXO Axxramr
ondon, Aug. 4— Great anxiety la 
today over the condition of 'Vis

count NortheUffe. There la aome In-
penaltles to be 

her re- 
Instal-

contract- noticed, and ...
era! exhaustion

troops o 
)f this city

Asso- 
16-18

Mr. Justice Martin and 
Mrs. Martin. Mr. Justice E. E. How
ard and Mrs. Howard. Mr. Justice 
Surveyor and Mrs. Surveyor. Geo. 
Montgomery, K.C., and Mrs. Mont
gomery, H. J. Elliott. K.C., Leon

FASCIST! AND CQMipnSTS CLASHED AT BARL
Rome. Ang. 4.—Two prtrwms were killed and eevtm wont 

fighUng between Fasristi and (\>mmnnlsts at Bart in connectli 
the general rtrike. according to latest reports received hero.

s to pat down the <1
nearty afl of Wednesday night In Genoa between Paacisti and Ar4U bnt 
the number of casualUes Is not known. Banda t4 Faaelott arrived tn 
Genoa from Turin, Milan. Pnria and Ferrara to tn - - -

troops oBiaiwd Carrlck-oa-ealt ym^

hllU toward Dongarvan. Before ara- 
caatlon they destroyed all tha Salr

^adtrtM<^^weM el 
the Bnlr valley towardWM

Oh*»eJi*jr 
east thro^

------------------ .raterfold and
Clonmel, which U meaaoad from two 
Bides, snd cannot hold out long. Tha 
Nationals have already captured Bat- 

rstown Castle, near WaUrftird.
Multinahona. Connty Tlpperarr. 

Wind Gap In KUkenny. and eaer ~ 
amall towns, wwe also taken by gov- 
ernment forces.

DOMINIONS* PART Hi
DEFENCE OF EMPIRE

London, Ang. 4.—The Morning 
Post's Sydney eorrespondent says the 
general opinion in AuMraUa la that

make good their atatntea by taking 
« fair share of the naUooal burden. 
Earl Fage. laader of the conntry 
party apeaUng in tha Boose of R«- 
reaentativea deelaisd that whenever 

int of taxes
paid' by'E^u:

TANCODMFIRN 
GETSORDERFOR 

B. CLUMBER
Vancouver, Ang. 4.—The Montreal 

Harbor Coromlasiouers, according 
a despatch from Ottawa bearf 
terday'a date. learning that fl 
ber the Norwegian steamer
burg ft rushing to the St..te___
from Astoria, Oregon, Is not Brltl 
Columbia Douglas fir. but Washic 
ton lumber, as pointed out b 
Sun, have refuted to accept tfa 
go and this. It la stated, will n 
•old to the Peter Lyall Compa

“t"K

M the coiiclutlon of today's week- 
lunrhcon ineellng the members of 

Nanaimo Rotary Club adjourned 
“ idofUs factoi 

ised I
f welding by the 
jcess.' The demonatra- 
>y Mr. Dendoff and his 
both Interesting and 
and was much appre 

elated by those present. Mr. Den 
doff has one of the largest plants 
of Its kind on the Island and the 
ortty' One north of Vlcforla.

It Ion 
staff was 
educational

REGULATIONS RE 
LIQUORWAREHOUSES 

fflLLBESTRICTiSsl
.AMwrm>>-General Mnirton Declare* 

Only Ix-gtiimate Jbipurt Bnslncse 
Will b«^ Allowed.

Victoria. Aug. 4—"We arc not 
eking to interfere with any ware

house. the operators of which are con 
duct Ing a legit Imale export business, 
and are obeying the law. but we are 
alter all those promises that are os
tensibly selling liquor for legitimate 
export, but who are actually dispos
ing of their goods by sale within this 
province. 1 am determined to see 
tlial the export warehouses live up to 

law; the same as any other prem- 
or'porson and It I.-, my intention 

ee that those which break the law- 
all pay the penalty." 

ncy-General Mam

.Mr. A. Kennedy, 
and Ml.ss Malsle R 
the passengers on 
boat to Vancouver.

Mrs. A. Good 
I were among 
lis afternt

aiHSIIlE 
iwGWsnif

A baseball match which should 
prove to he ot great Interest will he 
played on the Central Soorts 
Grounds tomorrow when the Che- 

liiius team will he here to meet 
City boys. The.«c 
l twice ihii

___ » thus de
clared himself yesterday w hen rofer- 
rlf.g to the recent action of the Ll- 

Cuiitrol Board in taking steps 
. e that warehouse proprietors 

holding llqnor for export shall Itglll 
uiately carry out their business and 
not actually become the source of 
supply for bootleggers. Borne 

•iirehouees. he declared, have been 
main source of such Illicit traffic.

-General has made It
...................- dquor Board officials
that no liquor can .he sold Inside Iho 

Ince. whether for export or other

the m

BRinSHLABOR 
PARTY APFROYES 

BAmNDIEl

defensit ot Uta 1
BASnON OPEN EVERY

EVENING TO VISnORS
For the conventones of the local 

and travelUng public the old hlatoria 
Bastion U to be open every eveidnf 

I the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, . 
>me member of the Native 
ill be in eaeBdanee and abow 
tbe vartOM items of !nter«at.

Arthnr Henderwoo of Opialon PoHcy
OntHned b---------------------------------
Europe of 

London. .Aug. 4— The lAbor Party 
has given Us official expressal qf 
Earl Balfour's note. This was done 
ast night through Arthur Henderson, 
lecretary of the party, who in a 
tpeech at Haywood, said:

"The only satisfactory way of re- 
ievlng Europe of an intolerable bnr- 
len and removing the uncertainty 

due to financial embarcaasments Is to 
all-round c ■

land old time Dreanns. 
I The Bastiofl.

vtall

arrange an a cancellation — 
■We welcome 

Issued by Lord 
foi

lilies

____  Company for
nse on the Welland Canal.

Just when the order was concelled 
is not known. Tbe fact remains 
however, tat It has been cancelled, 
and yesterday afternoon Balfour 
Guthrie A Company ot this city was 
given the order for the five million 
feet required by the commissioners.
This contract take the place ot the 
cancelled order previously placed 
with the Dant Russell Interests of

matlon received on the Coast 
to the fact that Knox Broth- 

Vancouver branch, tbe Interpro- 
vlnclal Lumber Company, recently 
advised the harbor commissioners 
that Ibay were unable tj secure 
B. C. lumber to fill the order and

This information, coupled with the 
action ot the mlolster ot marine, it 
Is believed led to the cancellation of, 
the order. I eriy

It Is pointed out that the sgnarei 000, 
can be milled very easily In British! by a cloudburst 
Columbia, and Balfour Guthrie ft! cUy,
Company 1s now making prorialon
for the carrying of the shipment loi----------------------------
the St. Lawrence In British bottoms.! Mr. and Mrs Frank Bevan of Ex- 

By this latest turn of events a tension left today on an anto tour 
• itely one hundred CaRforBls and othar Pacific

herefore, the 
Balfonr. It Is a great step 
n the right direction and indleal 
>elieve a sincere effort by the 
•rnment to solve the dlfflcnl 

which Europe finds Itself."

Cast- of Pellasra M Ohathana.
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 4.—A ease of 

pellagra, a disease of an unusual 
type, has been found here. ThU die- 
ease. which Is someUmes attributed 
to eating bad corn, resembles a false 
leprosy, or tuberculosis ot the skin, 
and Is very common in southern

Btnrm Damage at Hot SpttncB.
Itoi Springs, S. D.. Ang. 4.'—Prop- 

) estimated at nearly »l.- 
sd late laat ' '' 
which

sum of approximately one hundred 
thousand doll.ars has been saved for 
B. C. lumbermen.

UF-KR DRAB HKRR 
Borne. Aug. 4— A glass of beer In 

Austrian T.vrol costa 800 crowns and 
H pint of milk 630 crowns, says 
ile.-rpatch received here from Inn

rOUXTKBB OF SUFFOLK INJURED 
Lomloti. Aug. 4.—The Countess of 

Suffolk, while riding In Charloton 
Park yesterday, fell from her boree 
and suffered a broken leg. The

warehouses. '-'L,-'
<rvoti.' must live up I 
nfrectlons thereof will he dealt with.

Thi- new regulatlon.H issued Under 
iiilhortly of Seelion 109 of the Li- 
liior Act. have been gaxetled and are 
now iu force and effect. The Liquor 
^c• provided power to tho board to 

e ki-plng of llqiiur for ex-

BrJMsb C/i)uml.!a. and 
the law and Idea of assisting or co-o 

States officials
mptlng to prove 
quor Into that c<

not with any 
peraling with 
who are at- 

imptirtatlona of

maim 
the 
teams havi-

....... ........ Ictory to I
credit, null t'hemulnus Is ccjinlng up co 
tomorrow with the Intention of|rli 
winning the rubber. The local boysjly ii 
bad a good workout last night, and :is a 
as most ot the players have now re-isnlei 
covered from Ihelr Injuries they -o 
pect to field ajtlrong team. Plp* 
is still on the injured list and R i 
expected that Bassett will be behind ci-r-i shall 
tho plate for the local boys, while I houses for Inspection purr 
Gartner will look after tho initial books, records, ol^sliall 
hag. The bslance of tho team will Ihelr serminy The

kept therein, and providing for In

come of quiet Investigation which 
has iK-en going on for some time by 

i-nt.? ot li e Atloniev-Ceneral. Dur 
: the past f' w r. onlhs upwards of 

» of whisky have been 
Iquor warehouses here: 
•to exioirts in bond have 

■r some lime. It is staled

__ of the Mtiqu 
sights that vtaltors cannot overlook, 
one of the very few landmarks, and 
the moot prominent remalttfag, at 
Nanafmo. of the period wtea tho 
Hudson's Bay,Company held Manor- 
ial Rights over tbe whole of Van
couver IsUnd. was erected in 1843— 
completed In June of that year, flag
pole raised, and the "H. B. C." flag
then t ...........................
built 1
isfe Ft ________________
been employed upon stmllar struc
tures at Port Victoria and Fort Ru
pert. Labine and Fortier were French 
Csnadlans. both splendid axMnen. 
They got out the material for nearly 
all the hewn log bnlldings at Colvillehewn log bnlldings at Colvlll. 

own, at Nanaimo, soon after being 
rttled by the whites, was called.

CANADIAN SCULLER WON
HEATATPHHADELPH1A

PhiladelpbU, Aug. 4— Hilton Bel
la of tbe St. John. NJ).. ainalenr 

rowing cltrb. won the first heal for 
the association senior singles on tho 
BchuylklU river held today In tin re
gatta ot the National AssociatleB ot 
amateur oarsmen bolng held here.

tho Mutual R- C.

indon, Ang. 4.—Premier Lloyd
___ ge announced In the House of
Commons this evening that tbs gov
ernment had decided to accept a rec
ommendation of the air ministry to 
provide tor a hundred airplanes tor 

>m* dstonco at a cost of £24100.-. .

FORTT-FIVE YEARS AGO
• .< tiM

The new County Court will bs held
“Vhe* Nanalmo’^FU^c Schools witl '"^h'e etsamer Idaho baa boss ssld at
op^n Monday at S a.m. San Prmnclaco by Wm. Oxford to Jobs

Mr. Kawcett. cullrctor of votoa for Uoaonfeld al a mero nominal
ihlH dlMrlci will hold a court of r»- It la probable that she irtll o—d M

■ ................................................................■

lOO.nOrt c.vsve 
rt-celved by III 
anibnlthonrh -

. , . The rogula- l"'- n maih- tor some lime. It is i
rail for such records, for wcpk-ithat the slocks on hand .-show a great 

vontorlea of all liquor on baud ' dLcrepaney with t’-e Import figures 
noon on flatitrilay. records of j at the pr<-s«nl lime, 

lies, description of liquor sold, to 1 Lhiuor Control Board oiflelals dr- 
rii, elf. ,-is well a« details Of ro-l Clare that tho inferor.ee is that the 

neet to field ajtlrong team Piper I ceipt.s. Officials of the hoard, pol Ice-1 bulk of the liquor Is being coiisuroed 
is still on the.injured list ^and it is j -..d other ■-oPJ'rlV_.jBhorired_^^^^^^^ |n

» bslance of the t

It Courtenay "in tho LI fielded against

i *"*Tho*malch la called for 5.30 sharp 
; so as to make sure tho game can he 
i finished before darkness. All play
ers are requested to be on the fk-Id 
no later than five o'clock.

irposes and all 
“ be open for 

and ad-Ihelr scrutiny The name
ess of the owner or driver or v 
IS 111 which liquor P* leiuuved f 
warehouse must be .shown, and the

glng going on
.......................................... Is that which
leaves the w.trehouses presumably 
for export, bnt in reality to be sold In

ind that the liquor sold 
.treho

vehicle, iIlcem-e number of 
If It bears one.

It WHS stated yo.slerday I 
new regul.itiotis an- deslgnt 

; Infractloi[) prevent 1

the] I
____ ilely t
of the law in ed.

rehouses and 
ly time that 
e been Tram- I

BASEBALL
: . .............................33-;......., . . 1=1

CHEMAINUS vs. NANAIMO
Central Sports Groimds. SATURDAY 5tb

USUAL PRICES OF ADMISSION
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Money Belts
THE old w«y of aurrytef Toar mooer 

in gold in « belt, ^»n ttaydling, 
bad neither the advantage* of aafety 
nor comfort.

Cheqnea are pi^
aider, can I

fa«b i|ii» !■ yow podi*. Try“*2l!r 

Nan^ BfiilGlu, . . B. H. Kid. Manager.

P0M1NH)W THEATRE
Mary Mile* MlnU-r In Honth Hea Pic- 

ian^<'l}(lc <N*»k Comedy. 
■•South of Suva.” a Mary Mila* -Mln- 

ter picture which opened at ll;e I>o- 
mlnlon Tlieatre last night for three 
day*, depart* decidedly from the 
nal ran. both of Mary Mile* Mir 
photoplay* in particular and So

Nuum Jra Plress
Tk» Kanatnw Fw* Kmbb Prfatlag i

Friday. August 4. \92L

BOW P. B. WORES OVTi

an analrMa of the Wlanlpac vote 
In the ProTlneial election U publlah- 
ed In the Tribune. The liberal »artj 
polled the stronsen vote. fliat
prefereneea in all. The Labor putr 
polled 10.87S, -yet it elected three 
membera to the Lfbexala’ two. One 
expUnatlon offered is that the I ‘ 
al rate wa* '
csBdMatea. whfle the Labor petty 

r atx. Strltaitly in order to 
‘ e be« rmHa tmder propor-i 
jTsaeBUtIo*, » party r- ‘ 

dpiani carefully and Bak< 
meemto ettUnate of Its euwagth. 
aesfard Bthu. a Conaerretlve

^ -hed only an 
obnin^ b

lay 11X5

aaeoBd pref araaee vetat. lie was tba 
flna ebolee rf Kl* volan. and ha ob-sss.T.viriasax'sfsSi
rrottwaltta sad M8 from Coaaer- 
rattva*. atho «vra tbair fliat pratar- 
esM to otbar eandldatas of that par
ty. The TribM* nyr

a baea triad oat I

appli** mainly to the Prairie West. 
It la obTloua that the tronUea of

In the West are due
obTloua 

tba old parties 
to tbp fact lhal 
not

iSea drama* In aeuer 
For one thing thei

*bredaod wb*.t ■••w aa heroine. 
Is there a beachoofibt ' ’
film, and

ofiber 
s prodij yet

«trike far nearer 
the tropica than the average 
«uch pictures.

Efwart Adam

In the 
luction seems 

real life of

n has erolred a mostC* W mi t rautaaaaavsta aam« ^

enterulninifly melodramftllc plot that 
offers Miss MInter splendid actlnB 
opportunities. The star is well sup- , 
ported by John Bower* and Waller |

cfydp Cook in his latest comedy , 
‘‘The Guide" caused many a button 
to come loofo and It wn unanlm-, 
ou»ly said that Ihl* 1* Clyde's fun
niest picture.

Aesop’s Fables and Pathe Review , 
add to the programme tdmake'lt one 
hundred per cent.

HADE
VANNCX>rVT!R INQVTRV 

al of bat 
ler c

it class. Company to quote him a lower price 
Jntario, for asphalt than other rival civic con- 
iped by tractors was made by City Engineer 
to re- Fellowes on the wilnea* sUnd at the

--------------- itatlon was -----------------— ----------------------------
haaam of minorities, and the old par- Manager 
Uea In the West are now In that class, fnmnsn. 
JUsewhsre. especially east ‘ ~ 
ths chief benefit would be reaped
ConservaUTea. The effect is to re- --------- , - ,

the ••rill- rivle Inquiry

NANAIMO DEI£GA1ES AT
•FRISCO CONVENnON

Into paving contracts

•Aid. Frank WMilslde also denied 
lent that he

momi
But I
of the ,--------- -
Slatere U one of the rep 
of the Grand Temple of B. C. 
Rnwitnaon, who will attend i 

of the tnabUlty of Mrs. 
hrongh Ulness

. wlU be secomf_____
DsTls of Vaneonver, O.M.
C. Mrs. Charles Wilson

the statement that be was 
Interested In the, psvin 
which secured the contrsc 

George Hsrrii 
noon also denied 
the firm or hav 
wKTt the matter.

orge Harrison yesterday after- 
also denied any connection with 

•Ing anything to do

> by Joseph 
• place todAy.

SRARCH FOR BODY *n»-| PROV'ED rjreCOOBBSPCL

iMintf rwcogniMd at 
tha praaant time to a 
graatar extent than ever 
before. It has been con

clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich In this 
all important element. 
Many people have re

ceived great benefit 
physicaUy simply by tak

ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes aday. 
Send name and address 
for free copy "Royal Yeast. 
Cakts for Better ■ealib"^ 

e. w. oiLLrrr company uhttcd

_1 will also Sti ^ 
e Temple left for Sen Prsncisco 

rdsy last. Ths Suprei 
maau for f 
\ngust 8tb.

•of'N«al*-
Bay on Monday night, has ye

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
Paris, Aug. S— The next meeting 

of the council of the League of Na
tion* has been definitely fixed for An-

orer bylJr. de Leon, of Spain.

iday night, has yet 
0 the present the police have

«“*; received no Inquiries for a missing 
menetog August 8tb. .woman and the authorities are In-

COIiUSIONS AT ■netE
RAILWAT OROflSINOS 

(Courtesy at OlUws ClUaea

.woman t 
cllned to the belief that young ‘Tt 

' mas was alone at the time of the ti

s^

GARDEN PARTY STATEMENT. 
Garden Party held July 16th un

der anapicee of Bastion Chapter, 
I. O. D. B.

------- awa Cluaea ana . .............................
Toronto Star) CANADA SENDS DELEGATES „ ^ ^

I TO HISTORY CONGRESS

now, and thenmgbly taW 
tMt iBdieatea ibat It U 
is claimed for ft. In tbe

OoUlsloni at railway croaslngs . 
tlBue., Moat, of these oolllslons 
tbe eulmUiatlons of races beta

i Ice Crei 
Candy

aU that
_______prwran-
on and the pro

glteg rtfiballote cavaed 17. W
[Ives an a 
that Ue trans- 

and Jug-

et Winnipeg "to lose interott In 
untud proeperttr." R dsaernsn 
sysura aa a ebatterad-Meonntt__ 
lottery chart. Bnt WlBnlp*«. pidt- 
lag by lb* TrlbuTM and tbs Pme 
Ptms. Is aaUsfled. At is evidantly

_____• ths
of the «M tw
not Ibat tbe ______ ________________
kneehed eat in Ontaris, whara there 
was BO proportional iwpreaentntion. 
«ad la Aaerte under similar oimdH 
Hobs. Ib tbe Dominion tbe Progret- 
aivas owunmbering tbe Oonaarra- 
tlvui. not beeanae of proportional ro- 
pmumtsHon. b«t bManaa of Ha ab-

tatton tfcere wonld have Iwen 
CoBserraJ^es and at Inast

^*tS?!rtd'part^lt 
^ ■ repreeen-

^Utlon is ^
friMd thv' bave got." If tb  ̂'«n 
get H adopted, it may save them from

>. and give them at 
■OBK aa oppoiTunity to make a bid 
for a renwWl of pubUe support" Tbla

train, bowever, always encceedi 
• tbeantotrfftr

heard

may tberatora. appeal to some auto 
drivers’ sense of logic that In all such 
races a tie means that the auto loses.

o altend~t1
autos ending In a tie. Tbe lives bsve been

Ids in eral Government to attend tbe Inter- 
iks. for national Congress on the History of

I 17.60 
13.00 
14.08 

8.85
7.10 
8.00
1.10 

11.70
3.50

t month. ‘Tfiey‘Tfiev are 
A. G. Doughty, Federal Archivist 

of the

pgananw commobion. antHPim delayed 
The eastern members of the com- 

Bimlon appointed to Investigate tbe 
n^artussM B. C. have been deUyed 
in leaving the east. ‘Therefore. It be
comes necessary to abandon the pro
posed Itinerary, which called for tbe 
first meeting In Prince Rupert. 
August 7. J. A. Motherwell, chl» 
speetor of fisheries, sutes an an- 

wll! be made when tbe

3.72
1.70

Itinerary la rearranged.

Lanctot. of the 
and Pidfeaaor _
Queen'a University. --------

The conference, which Is meeting Ice ( 
on the centenary of the Independence E*Pi 
of Braill. has as its main purpose Electric Light Co. 
tbe making of arrangements for the 
writing of a history of the continents 
of America. North and South.

The conference la expected to be 
attended by delegates of upward ol 
;hlr—gentries. Including Great Bri
tain. iPrance. Holland and the United

States. ________________________ I party such a success, and special

R^^O^ro^^ .̂A'TE the ^“oAhe
Toklo. Aug. 4- The Japanese For-

chair* and to Mr. Retfel for

COLLAPSE OF 
AUSTRUIS 

THREAHED
feet ou En 
Parts, Aug. 

the A
4.—Austria has re

st n
week’s London conference. Dli 
matic representatives of 

■ *’ariitrian government In Parii and Lon
don pointed out that the threatened 
financial collapst 
be likely to have

■ • European altuaUon 
iral Europe.

the Alii 
of givli

Ikely to have serious effect upon 
whole European situation and 

especially In Central Europe.
Austria also asks that 

discuss the posalbUlty of giving 
guarantee tor a large International 
loan for which Austria has been ne- 

Ing with American and BriUih 
r* for several months, 

j Reparations 
. Ilnally approved 

Austria recently, ere 
sue In tbe country tor 
of su^-------------------------------

The - 
ly til

s for several months. 
Reparations Commission

' a law passed In 
ling a bank Is- 
r tba

Spokane. A 
and weak froi 
boepitnl, R. M

M.AN STRAlANtt RIDE ON
TRAIN LOST BOTH b-EET 

Aug. 4—Both feet gone 
•om delov in reaching a 
Watson, aged 24. was In 

a serious condition here yesterday. 
He is a Canadian. ' Is parenU living 
In Alberta, it is said.

stealing a ride on a 
Lake to Spokai . and when trying t 

outside the city limit 
was caueht under the wheels, both 
legs being severed..

The police patrol going to 
him. broke down and a priva 
bulance became stock in tbe ai 

1 hour bef<
reached tbe hosplul.

rescue 
rate am- 
sand.

CLlSSiriED Ml
WANTED

WANTED—Tenders or dsy work for

pa^^^^^Chase Rh

culars. see H. Crltchley or H.^ay- 
nor. after 4 p.m. 86-lt

WANTED — Second-hand furniture.

clothing, boots and shoes. Alto 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instru
ments and fur coau. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store,
Selby Street

!, 320
72-tf

ler. who had charge of the case, a 
)nry empanelled by Coroner T. W. 
Jeffs. M.D.. to Investigate the death 
of W. F. T. Foster, bronght In a ver
dict of aecldenUl death caused by X-

Bhanghnessy hospital to which Insti
tution he was bronght after having 
spent some months at the Snmmer- 
land bosplUl.

"Evidence given on Tuesday divulg
ed the fact that an X-ray burn waa 
the direct esnae of death and the cor
oner adjpumad tbe Inqueat to hear 
«*. -‘WInRniar't ealdeiwe.

148.64
The general convenor Mlaa Dobe- 

son and committee wish to thank all 
those who hUped to make the gar
den party such a success, and special 

ika are given to the Hon

klo. A
eign Offlct __
Chita Government

panese For- 
adrised that the 

t bad appointed 
negotiate with Ja

pan over the question Involving the 
Far Eastern RepuWlo In connection 
with the contemplated withdrawal of 
the aJpanese n.lIlUry expedition 
from Siberia. The time and place for 
the negotUtions were not named.

Japan haa replied asking the gov- 
■ he Chiu Republic to fixrnmeut of the 

Q early date.

DTXDSOR’S POPUL.A’nON 
indaor. Ont., Aug. 3— The popu

lation of Windsor has Increased four 
thousand within tbe past 12 montha 
and is now close to 41.000, according 
to city assessors.

u;

BIJOU
TQOAT od SAIPDAT

Dustin Farnum
^ ....

A-We^i^ Drama Packed wth 
Tki^ and Action

LEONARD OFFERED *50,000
FOR BOUT WITH RICE

CHAI^ HUTCHISON IN 
HURRICANE HUTCH

-A1*0-

‘TBE imiSH MTH’
Mutt and Cartoons

Michigan City, Aug. 4—Alter 
gaging In possibly one more coni 
Benny Leonard, world’s lightweight 
champion, plans to sail tor England 
In quest of new opponent* and to give 
hit mother and sister a European 
trip that he planned on since he won 
tbe championship from Freddie 
Welch.

men! 
will mi

Si:ternoon, 
000 for 

Ics. Brillah

i training camp hero to- 
satl fir England about 

for an Indefinite stay.
Ever Hammer of Chli 

round 
I. He has bfen offered 350.- 

j-round bout with Ernie 
Rlcs. British title holder, and Is ah 
negotiating for a contest with a Oe 
man lightweight In Berlin.

PAPERS SEIZED BY POUfX
Belfast Aug. 4—The Belfast police 

this morning seized all English and 
Dublin newspapers arriving "here, for 
examination, paying especial altafl- 
*: AButhe Dublin- papm.,, one "of
which has been taking advanUge of 
the Belfast printers’ strike to flood 
the city with special edUlon*.

This action Is believed to he due to 
fact that Dublin papers yesti 

:ked Justice Andrews for tday 
derlng 

ins fc

ted Ju! 
rhlpplngs In c 
ind with weap

... .................... .............roru.
me Detroit auto maoufacfjrqr- 
a fine of YSO lnto the village fre;

■ I penalt

pasaing tl.rou^eh' here In hi*

1 of 31._________
yesterday afternoon a 
violating tK the speed __________________

_ tl,rough here In hi* large 
touring car. When overtaken by an 
officer, he waa said to be making 43 

speed limit beingmiles an hour, the s 
IS miles an hour.

Five form

Vacuum sweepers, driven by 
motors, are suggested for cleaning 
tbe streets of New York city.

Tbe Order of Mules was the n.. 
farmem’^U^

- tbe close of tbe

Vtber* fo *•«“>-
Tbe graslhopper ci 

tfmes Its own length.

and chair* and to Mr. Rell 
donating Ice and soft drinks.

K. E. SPENCER,
Hon. Secretary

Canadian
Pacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIHO ROUTE

8. 8. PRDfCESB PATRICIA”

Arrive Vancouver_____

g.v)&r_n:
A^lvs Vancouver_______

._8.1B u.m. 
™16.00 a.m. 
—12.15 p.m.

“We"-6 p.m.

Arrive Nanaimo"JZ!IZZ“7;46 p!m!
SpecUI fare for Sluidaya only to 

Vancouver and retnm, tlJM.

Wee% Service
8.8. CbARMER 

Kvi^ Monday and Saturday

!S";."=r=:ri:!:SS5;S;
Nu

Vancouver and DIstrIcl real etute 
lltUngs wanted and valuations 

given all classea of property. Bales 
in "record time" If price* reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
623 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE

■OR SALE—1921 Modi 
ing car with brand 
worth 1950. For _ _ _

Street. Ph

lei Ford Tom 
raller; 

quick tale

FOR 8AL»_Hor*e, buggy, express 
wagon, harness and riding sadla. 
1100 for the lot Apply C. 
Wheeler. Nawcastla Block. Comoi 
Road. g,.i^

and April; also 40 Pullets, Am
erican atock Imported. All are 
thoroughbreds and best of lay
ing Slock. Also two good On ‘

•‘•"vf’.n7slrrt^'J^e.""rr^b^“?d"
. - 82-lt

r Ueete—Garage and

Apply 106 Free Press.
without.

Comox at* l.?0*p"«m *“**

iSa BROWN. W. MeOIRR, 
Agaht 0. T, A

H. W. BrodI*. D.P.A.

ESQIHILT&'K 
Ur

ITUA
lU

-OR SALE—Lflt with two modern 
houses on Albert street. Apply T. 
.tlatthew*. cor. Albert and Selby 
straets, after 4 p.m. so-6t

FOR SALE—English baby buggy 
Apply 33 Hallburton St

Apply Mr*, 
rlllism street. 

89-3t .

new 10 weeks ago.

TIME TABLE
RAINS LEAVE NAN/ ’ 

FOLLOWS:
For Victors (WEEK DAYS) 8.30 

m. aan i.oo p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.30 a.i_. 

Dd 3.65 p.m.
Por Couretnay, Daily except 8u .- 

ay at 1 p.m.
For Port Albeml, Tuesday Thnrs- 

day^and Saturday at 1 p.m.

7.20 p.m.
Mckeu

Wellington at 7.20 p.i 
Through ra{l and ocean 

sold. Reservi^ons made. 
No. 6.

L. D. CHITHAM. M. 0, inR’TH.
DUt Pasaengar Agant agaut

OASTeRTA
For Infants aad ChlUren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwa^beara

CLEVELAND SIX Tonrlng. 1921Mmmm
orders delivered

.'•■iii.vu;
suuable for outboard motor Abo"* 
boats Tarnished, add 110. Cedar 

'sll Street,
Vancouver. B. C.

°°l'S* —XU.

_____________________________________ 29

Sefton College

Don’t Forget the B|
Closing Oot Sale

Saturday At

Armstrong’s Ltd,
Victoria CrCKcnt Nuui-.,RC.

To Avoid Disappointmeit^ 
Phone 625

and let ui put your CAKES and PASTRY by for you.

Everything baked on tbe premises and of tbe very best 
quality.

Carter’s Cakerie
Phone 625 phone 625

A Good Pair of Glaisses
The thing that makM a 

"good pair of Glasses" U tbs 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adsptad 
to your eye detect.

That- Is why the GlassM 
he 
nis
ala

issss poulble.
When In need of qye-aid, glasses or repairs let ns prove It.

_____ _____ -I why t_, _______
t are always “good" Glasses. The careful and palnsUklBg

______ -_______ __ our skilled Refractlonlst—the modern scleutlfle
method*—and the high-grade material*—all contribute towards 

a the best Glass

we fit a
Sight T(

tRE powers & DOYLE CO. LM.

Clearance Sale
NOW ON

MEN’S TWEED SUITS-REGUUR MODELS. 
Regular $30.00. 5 different pattern* for CIC Afl

odd lines at half price.............................^
Men's Worsted Suits, brown and grey; were C < 7 SO 

$35. now half price for...........................^
_____ YOUNG MEN’S SUITS (Odd lines)

Worth *25. (or .gl 5,00 Worlh *35. for..$1 9.50
Worth *30. fox. 518.50 Worth *40. for. 525 00

............................. •»«

:ei
"JJ:

Boys- Cotton Jerseys, regular 75c for.”-;.'
Boys’ Balbriggan Undershirt* ....................
Boys’ Balbriggan Drawer,...........................
ChiUren’s Coveralls, assorted colors.... .:....
^ys’ White Shirts, each................................
Udies’ Lisle «,d Silk Hose for........................................... .
Udes’Silk Hose, worth $1.75 for...................... r............ 9Sc
Udies Chamoisette Glove* for.........................................9Sc
^on”)^f'*^ f*“'lovcr Sweater,, less than half price (km

Udies’ Silk Sweater Coats (8 onlyy. 'Regidar $18.00. leu
Ilian Ulf price, for......................................................$8.59

Mens White Shirts, collars attached; worth $2.50. Size*

$4.50 for. .$2.50 $5.00 for. .$2,75 $6.00 for. $3.M 
Men’s Uather Work Gloves, pair.................... ..................40e

BOYS’ VELVET SUITS

o’’’. •«" 3. 4 »i«i 5 yeatx. *1.25 fox....... «St
Boys Odd Bloomers. Tweeds, worth $1.50 for..............

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN AND b6tS

Men’s Mahogany Bals, at........ ...............................$5.75

jjranks» Bags--and Suitcases

^Powers«5oyleC»“
Kant Krease Collars, 3 for......................................... ; -tl’?*
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MEN’S and VOITNG MBW’S

At BIG REIWCTIOIIS TOMORROW
SJJITS atlia ta

OUTSTANDING SUIT VAUItS YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK. THIS IS A REAL 
OPPORTUNTTY TO BUY SUITS AND SAVE MONEY AS WE ARE MAKING A BIG CLEAR- 

ANCE IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

RICn^OND’8
Commercul Street Nanaimo, B. C.

NmCK 
mUDBYTYPHOOIf 

. AT SWiTOW
Hon« Kona, Auk i—Wor 

recniTBd ber» today ot a typhc 
on Auk. t did considerable 
at the p - ~

W PIMMCB 
NOBEWETTHAN 

“WETPWCBS

Ullty amona Um Cbloeae was heavy. 
Two British coasti&a steamers 

- - :h tides 
H ■

were driven ashore. ________ _
wliarvos and ao-downs on the water 
front were damaaod.

WO.MRN VOTE, IN TENNH

i^erihi* ‘“eaS* 00*^
peara^ be the resnU ontlanrw jMt

any Ihjnor which 
in the "dry" provl
talned aaalnst the _______
law. The flanres are not 
In this comparison for all 1 
but the province of Manltobi

may be consumed 
•Vinces which is ob- 

provisions of Oie 
: avalUlhle 
provinces,

_____ iltoba Is taken
iple of the *‘c' 
ovince the m

yesterday when Denioci

Wm:.V IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throoahout.

MEATS
Joicy,^ Yomif ind Tnnder

QDENNEU BROSe
Commercial Street 

Phone 860

JOHN BARSBY 
Plarterinr and Cement Work

Estlmatos Given Free. 
REI’AHt WORK PROMPTLY 

attended TO.
08S Pine St Phono 8SS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxfords. $IM 
ChlU’s Plaeon Oxfords, slses

• to 10%. pair----------- .Sl.a5
Ch^d^ LlUc Oxfords. slte^O to

Llly^Oxfordsji^J* to 
CkndjsJ^lte "s^, sties l' to

HENRY YUEN 4 CO.

IMS DOWN
First Grade Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords................... $18.50

ELCO TINE SHOP
SPECIAL BARGAW IN 

FOREIQI BONDS
We offer for a FEW. DAYS 

ONLY, at this price:
1.000 Marks Berlin 4%s. 
1.000 Marks Hambura 4%e. 

10.000 Crown City ot Vienna

Normal pre-war value tll.- 
000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CURK&C0.
LQUTKD

•10 Fort St. Victoria, B. C. 
„ Phone 6S00-6S01. 
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ 

Association.
All Branches of Insnranee

DJ.JENKIN’S
UiroERTAKING PARLOR

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

phone 180 ALBERT BT.

Cin TAXI MICE
Bastion St. Pkone 8
Cars for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

Gyro Mid-SoiniDer
FROLIC

HMdqurtm:
Room II. Halse Block. 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

’' nniJuTrS^#?
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roaers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. ^HILPOTT. Prop.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROLIC
J, W. S. Morrison’s Office, 
0pp. Windsor Hotel. 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

TOM LONG, Tailor
r Ladles and Oenta, Fit auar- 

antead and tina work. We have 
a new atock ot fancy color* and 
rinaat woollens for this Bprlna. 
If yon need a new eult of clothee 

1 net your cbotoe at a

CrescentHotel
I'nder the manaftmeut of 

MRS. C. TEMBEY

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long me. love, happlneis 
and business. Send your birth 
dale, month, year and One

Professor Dunstooe
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver, 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT HSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish, 
Halibut. Salmon, Fresh Her
ring, Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps. 

, and oysters.
A Iclcria Orehemt Nanaimo

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plana Designed and Ettlmatee 
Oivsa OB all aasaea of Oulldlnge 

and Repair Work.

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Expert Repairs. Workmanship 
tiuarantced.

O.as, OILS, KTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

Hsllburton St. Nanslmo. B. C.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class robm and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO ITtdcaux StresN

CHIROPRATIC 
William Gray. D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8 

iTionc loaoR. 
E.VAMINATION FREE .

W.J.GOARD
Plano Tuning .and Kei>oiring 
Member Piano Tuners’ and 

Teehniclans’ Ass’n. of B. C.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repairing

870 WalUoe 8t. IMiono 8»l 
Opposlie MrthodUt Ctmrch

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.

Sash, Doors.’ Moulding and 
Glass

Benson St. riioiio 76 9
NANAIM0~MARBL£ WORKS

Established mi)
arT*”r*K 1 n l” h "*‘il«DU- 
< 10 helet'l fromle. and l>e.la>s na

lUENDERSOV. Prop.
78 I’hono 87*

KIIPEST
Kills all pesta on Fruit Trees 

and Bushes, also nne<u}alled 
for rosea and vegetables. It Is"

MortoD Bros. Lid.
victoria Crescent

rday w 
e polls to 
Id Statesited Slates senator, representativee, 

governor and sUte officers, and Re
publicans to nominate for senator, 
governor and several other officer*.

REPORTED DISCOVERY OF
GOLD IN mNSVAAL

London, Aug. ____ ___ __
been caused by the reported disooT- 

y of a new gold 'oelt In the Trans- 
al stretching from the bordi 
ehnsnaUnd to Nylstroom.

sales during a 
amounted to a total 

. whereas the toUI 
Quebec Uquor Commls-

In that provl_._

lda‘t‘es''for‘ Un° ^Idales for Un-
Sion reached only $15,000,000 
a regime where sale U open to all 
without liquor prescriptions.

Bechnanaland aa' 
and sent samples to an aasay office 
Something like a rush is proceeding.

Tlie operations are being kept se
cret, but it Is sUted that gold baa 
l>«eD found in a number of places 
Options have been secured on several 
big groups of claims.

The area la reached from two of 
the main railway lines, from which 
It li|s a considerable disUnce.

PRAYKR8 OFFERED
FOR REOOVERT OF

liORD NORTHCLIFFK 
London. Aug. 4.—Prayers f 

recovery of Lord Northcliffe a 
tng offered dally in the cbui
Barnet, at the request of Lord 1____
llffe’s mother, who lives near the 
Ittle town In Herefordshire.

Inviting the congregation to pray.

r t^he

lurch at 
d North-

:lltfe was very dangerously

WHEAT CUT
Bnlyea. Bask.. Aug. 4.—What is 

slleved to be the first wheat har-

above 
is reported to 
age in this at

average. The saw-fly 
bare done much dam-

MOTOR CYCLISTS IN 
endurance CONTEST FTtOM 

VICTORIA TO ALBERNI

cloria, Aug. 4.—Entries are 
ifae first annual reliability cc 
to be held by the VIctoi

contestant

it is estimated that at least half o 
the amonnt U sold to non-resldenl 

Vince who come Into Hi
amonnt U 

of the provli 
province as 

hottl

Jhe^^MMUoba flgnres
r bot-

------- show
of prescriptions to- 

whlch meant al

lies, 
that ,
tailed l.Sll,46L _ _
most the equivalent of two prescrip
tions for every man. woman or chlfd 
in the province, and the toUl amount 
of liquor covered by these prescrip-

Durth less than that of Qne-'

speemi
w AM suns iii «m lEnui thfots 

RMuttoms.

IMBHH

WANTED
ReprcMntjttive for an <4d estaUidied life

for the city pf Naoaimo, and dirtikt Bright proipect for 
an active worker. Liberal term* oHered.

Applicatioo* contidered coofklentiaL
Apfly ^ Jdter ta Bax 1583, Yietoria, B. C.

iB^ne-tonrth 
The imparison is with the 

...w........ BritUh Colnmhl* where
liquor U told by . government “m- 
mlssion. without medical preacri^ 
tion. and where the situation U much 
the tame as In Quebec that cerUfl- 
catM are Isaued in the Pacific coast 
ho°?d?wn*** *» to
lailon of British Coinmbla U *b?« 
one-fltth Of that of the provtace of 
Quebec, yet the report of the British 
Columbia commUsion shows that

$14,000,000, -only one million less 
than Quebec, and there are many

“h"crr;i.“
Ti. total ule, br tbo Qb.bM U.

Ht'„rtK“r.ti'b-,brJK5'"S;
American magaslne wrUers wbo pic
ture the province as the aource or 
supply for the vast bootlegging in
dustry of the United States. Even If 
the whole $16,000,000 worth got into 
he United States It would not go tar 
n that population, bat not mora than 
half of that la sold 

of this It

When Tiiiliuif Vgncouyer, stay

. Hotel Taylor
IMraaerty Woe* Hatst, UmttssL 
Right In tha Haart of the City.

Cm ud Cmil Sbeds
Under new manngement Hof and eoid mntng vaUr 

and alaratpr aerrlci.

OPPOSITE B. C ElfCmC TRAM DEPOT
Phosm Sej. Bia

COURTESY THDfiw TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO '

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Xawtaw.B.0.

««f Label ofc

of that U not taken In by boot- 
hut by cltlsens who at

etydei IqSubqlWl.

loggers, b o are vialt-

I. EacI
ful|^^^ equipped

AKK\ FTtOM VESSEL 
Tacoma. Wa.xl... Aug. 4—Raw furs 
lued at approximately $47,000 are 

. ne from the strong box ot the Jap
anese freighter Alab.ama Maru, which 

(1 In Tact

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
VcgtNablni and l-'rulU in Sesuon

Nanaimo Meat 4 Prodnee Co.
Phone 2

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Gutters and Spouts Cleansd. 
Janitor work and any kind ot 
lobbing done. For quick se-- 

vlce Telephone 694.
I^ciw Reasonable.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now................. $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victeria Crescent

ride
motorcycle, the start'will be n 
from the club rooms. Broad Street, 
at 6 o'clock on the morning of Sun
day, August 6. The riders arc 
routed through to AlbemI, which 
will be reached at 12.30 p. m. A 
check sheet will be signed at that 
point and the return Journey will be 
commenced at 1 p.m., and Victoria 
reached at 7.80 o’clock that even
ing. Each rider will be credited 
with 1,000 points, l.e.. a perfect 
score, and should any of the con
testants be five minutes late at any 
checking point 10 poinU will be de
ducted from their score.

Handsome prlies have been de
cided upon and a cup will be the 
principal award, which will be do-'

the thonaandi 
American tonrieta who sweep over 
the King Edward highway alone, not 
to speak of dosens of other good 
roads Info Quebec, a sale of about 
three million dollars to Americans 
does not represent a great dealt at an 
average of $4 per bottle.

TEBTErmAY« RAUBakU,

Etc. Af eab f0( Laimitco PtMb Wal Bod.
It yon are thinking of building it woadd y*« t* gat aor p 

bafora placing your ordera.

PKlsburg 5. Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 0. Brooklyn 4. 
Chicago 0. New York 6.

yjnis 7. I

Boston 0-4. Detroit 7-7. 
tVashInglon 2. Chicago 0. 
New York 10. CleveUnd I. 
Philadelphia 6. St. Lonia 9. 

Vwist Ix-ague—
Vernon 2, Seattle 1.
Sait Lake 1, lx>s Angeles S.

C. Clarke, who for the past year kind-—ADVBI 
has officiated as president, has again THAT if you 
been unanimously re-elected; Edgar | or homesockei

YOU EVEIR STOP TO THINK— 
mercanUle*^Lubllshmentr* of

vice-president, and Roy Bell, treas-

any n
. —-------- cockers to locate

ake. cap- munity—ADVERTISE! 
Hubbard., THAT If you can offer an 

Irable lo 
plants.

vantages a
. branch etc.—AD-

l-T IW WORTH 
TAl
Wa.x 
ppre 
he s
;ter ._____________  _____
Mcoma this znorulng from world.—A!

British Coinmbla ports. Offlcla' --------
arc at a lo.-ui to explain the dlss] 
pearance of the furs which were 
IleviHl by officials working on 

to have been safe or

lories. 1 
VBRTI8E!
TH.AT your ___________

°*'BRTI8E! If
ction will atlra

y^u ADV

com ______________
long entitled them to. If you tell the 
world—ADVERTISE!

eon
when the Alabama arrived 
from Japan here July 21 befoi

.rd sh

are mal 
•d Vlctt

•ap- fact urea, investors seeking 
be-,outlet for capital, as well a 

"“•''■■jk for good

•VBR’_____
AT the heat r. 
advertising ar

___ looking
lak-! ADVERTISE! 

uver ana victo-.THAT 
load pan car- of ad t 

|lng <
to know noth-,T18E. 

s and fingerprints taken THAI 
where the furs wai 

.stored do-not correspond with tboi

. ____ ’.:s
iiUng the papers every

BanffalowBaildinsr
We have In atock the Mat grads* of Plat* Olaaa. Mirror OUh 
sad Shset Olaaa (any alsa), also Leadad Llghte la all daalgna.

J. Steel & Son
. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Corsar VletorU Road and Selby StreeU Neaalmo, B. C.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
ot clients. List now open tor 

season.
Oooda Boocht for Cash. 

AUCTION IUX>M, WHARF ST. 
Phone 179 or 2UL.

W.BURNIP

opportunities.-

results from any kind 
Ivertlsing are obulned by "keep- 
eyerlastlngly at it’’—ADVEIR- 

The crew professes to know noth-,T18E. 
ing of the furs and fingerprints taken THAT 
from the box —^ '

of members of the crew __ _ _
onvlnced that the THAT if you 
the missing skins ADVERTISE.

Officials are c 
major portion of 

now ashore.

no matter what yon have to 
sell, the columns of the newspapers 
will fin your needs In the surest and 

economical way. ADVER’nsE.
Increased business.

HOTEL Stirling
For Brtt class modern root**, 

at moderate ratee.
75c or fl.OO per day 

Comar of Camble and Cordova 
StreeU. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. E. GERHART. I 
Laite of Lotus Hotel

NcGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper Hanging

(kwitral Repair Work.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We make as good 
Suits that your money ci 

Como osrly.

! 5.mo8t newspaper readers are 
boosters. They pas* on 
good, whether found In editorial ur 
advertising pages.

DR. BELL WILL BE BURIED
IN A GRANITE TOMB

Sydney. N S., Aug. 4— The body of 
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell will be 

|Uld to res^ this evening from the, 
I homo on Benn Breagh mountain. I 
which he had occupied for SB succes
sive summers. At sunset Interment 
will be made In a granite tomb bia.st- 

mountaln.

Its bur-
.. -- highest point in East-
Scoila tiy members of the 

Bell estate. There it will be laid 
Its loflr look)

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

riaMTBMr
Teacher of Vlolljs. Englk

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly. 

Goods bought and sold.

mPERWNS
AacUoneer

Biwiiei KidilACo.

s4Et

UMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

HeaU at all honrs. Menn and 
serrlee first class ' 

reapect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

will be made In a granite tor 
ed_in the summit of the iii 
P^t ot the Beil estate.

The botl.v ............
place on 

I .Nova S

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY UAST 

Kitchen Tables. Extension 
Tables. Kitchen Chairs, Bu
reaus, Centre Tables. New and

lainoieum jttxi.;, r-uiureB, Suit 
Cases. Valises. Trunks, Hard-
wart.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

«rt ni.H k. N 
PHONE 7

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
. of Piuofortu
>reparMion for examlnaUoo If

ceremonies.-.^ I
Even the French Chamber of Dep

uties has Its traditional ghost, which 
is known as the ’’Yellow Man." The 
apparition fs rather shadowy, but 
has been descrlbexl as a very tall, 
thin man whose face Is curiously 
yellow. He is said fo have appeared

also Mfom lhe'*traglc”e^*^’f^Pw^ 
-tdent Carnot. The last appearance 

^ was shortly before the outbreak of 
; the Great War.

The breeding of goldfish is an In- 
lustry ot large proportions in Italy.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 
--WANT-mEfiPT.

NASH SIGN CO.

FORD
BARGAIN

riva-pasaanger 1919 Hodel 
privately owned by careful 
driver. TU* car haa ahock 
abeorbers, good tire*, good 
painL top and uphoUteriag. 
All in good sLapa, motoic ih 
splendid conditio*. A snap for

CISVROLET BARGAIN

newly overhauled and painted, 
naw top; la aplaadid ranalag 
ordar. Oaiy ---------------  8*75

C. A. Bate
McLaagMla Sale*. Oha|Ml Bt.

I
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Sopport Local Industries
R & K. (EXTRA CREAM) ROLLED OATS 

B. & K. OATMEAL (3 Grades)
B. & K. WHEAT FUKES

BLiaOUB ------------  NO0RI8HINO ------------  BATMFTINQ
The Choicest Food MsaataetareO. 

YOUR BTORBMOtPRB HAS THEM.

I':'
J

AUTO SNAPS
Medel •• OrarUad Car U eoadlUea efaal to asw. •waer lear- 

lac towa--------------------------------------------------- BM0.00

MoLangUiB Bag. baa Oaieo alaetrte attftor aa4 IgnlUoa. de-

Wa bava a light tnOlar. taatory baOt. almost mow.

Tmmr oM mar tabom to mmrntm 9wma too abovo.

OifCnerMTr«iaibtffC(L.b<L
Chapel Street Phone 895

All onr oaad t— ------------
he la nm etoas eocdlUoa. Dtei^

*trp. ______ . «l->‘
■ATE TEE WATBB.

HRS. L DENDOFF 
TeKkr «f nuMl«to

Preaarattoa tv ]

reetleate the Plehertee ol 
Pronoee vlU hold meeUncs as tol- 
lovs:

Naas tUTV, Aagmst l«th.
Port BsrtastoB. Aarut Itth. 
Bast Bella Bella, Aasast 20th.

Qnathlaekl Core, Auinet i 
Kaaalaio. Aninat »th. 
Port Alberal, An*ust 28th

I

iiroceteria ui
FRESH FRUIT 

Plaaea. pv Ih.’-----------

Aprioots. p« Ih-

drape Frait. each ..

Carrots. BeeU, Taralpe, < 1

Fimdate Safe
Now h Fd Blast
SeeO«rBra»Bediat.....4MwN 
Cheaterheld. and Chain at. per 

•et™»..«_____ .I1W.H

Reeod Cdbiaet. at 
bom..:....415JW jb I3I.00

CLOSmC THESE BttlRELT OUT 
Office Fomiture. Deab and 

Book Cava. Sale too alow; muat 
go at aacrifice.

Watch Om AdTMtiMEMb Ddr

Gel Ob Mcm « Floor CoTMbp. 
■bitovdht.

J.I.IOIDSCQ:
Auctioiieen and 
Conqplale Housa 

Fornishftn,

NOTICE 
to Fishermen

_ Inalet. Auanit 29th. 
Vletorls, Aognst 21st. 
Nav WMtmiTister, Septet

^.Saptember Uh and

It U rafieitor that all thou In-
I the Cot

kaovledce.
PartlenUrt as to the meet!: 

pieces and the hour of the serer 
ettav will be posted In ell t 
mertoe and poat otfices.

i. A. MOTHBRWBLL.
OWat lutoeetor of Fisheries. 

Vaneonrer, B. C.. An*. Ird. 1922.

Phona 10 for ICB TODAY.

TAKE TOUR

dentUt twice i

CARE OF 
TEETH

visit you 
year end uu Mag Lac Tooth 
Paate and yon will prolong 
the life of your teeth.

MAG LAC TOOTH PASTE
new aclentlflc* tooth pre

paration which not only hocpg 
the teeth clean and healthy, 
hut keeps the month tree from 
acid which la the cauu of nnm- 
erouB dUeaus of the teeth and 
month.

Sold under the guarantee If 
you da not. think Mag .iJic 
Tooth Paste Is the best you 
erer tried we will gladly re
fund you your money.

A fenvous slsed tube lasts 
cleren weeks.

Kenoedy Dn$ Co.
"Try Oar Drug Store Ptret.”

At
Cam(

• O.O.F. MllMary ' 
Ight. Good prises.

Stranrkey'x 
boniser will

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alexander 
^ere passengers from Vaneonrer at 

noon today on the 88. Princess Pa
tricia. _______

Irs. McI>eod of Fort William. Ont. 
Ired In the city today on a rlslt to 

daughter. Era. Thomas IMckln- 
Cralg

Ubetyou I hare It. Oen 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, Buton St.

: a special meeting of the local 
Board of Trade yesterday Messrs. 
J. W. Coburn. P. 8. Cunllffe and R. 
R. Hindmarch were appointed dele
gates to attend the annual conren- 
tlon of the Associated Boards of 
Trade at Cumberland today and ' 
morrow.

Y'esterday members of the Pro- 
rinclal Lands Department presented 
Miss Alberta Mellon, who on Mon
day resigned her position as prirate 
stenographer of Premier Ollrer, with 
a handsome Royal Worcester salad 
bowl with servers and a pyrex and 
silver pie dish. The presentation, 

rhlch was made by Hiss

Running Bovd Trunks. Lug 
gage Carriers at C. F. Bryant, Vie 
torla Creecent. tl

an Elecinc nasery, reiur 
today from a business 
Malnlai

Frank Smith of Deep Cove 
has been appointed Uquor Vendor 
at Sydney. It li ‘ ’

The annual ecbool meeting of the 
Harewood School District will be 
held oi - ■

By oruer oi xxisra.
89-4t W. H. JONHS, Sv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke, of Vlc- 
„ria are vlsUlng Mrs. Clarke's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. D- Stewart, Vtc-

Masters Gordon McKensle, 8ai 
_Jd Hector McKensle are vis 
i/ri*nds and .—'atlvos In Vancouver.

Dance In Cedar InsUtute HaU. 
Speedway, Friday, Aug. 11th. Ben
nie’s Orchestra. 90-6t

The Inmates of St Ann's convent 
re enjoying a picnic today at Na- 

the youngsters belr~

nalmo Rotary Club.

Lsge. _
C., yesterday. Besides her hus- 
id. Alwrt Henry Webb, school 

principal, newly appointed to Cum
berland, B. C.. she leaves two sons. 
Alfred Webb at Lister. B. C.. and 
Harry, at home, and two daughters. 
Mrs. D. R. Robertson of Whale- 
town. B. C.. and Winnie, a

Jadfrtai tummmew Adjourns.
London. Aug. 4.—The Judicial 

committee of the Privy Council ad
journed yesterday, so that out- 
suiping Canadian Judgments and 
the reasons for the dismissal of the 
Grand Trunk shareholders' appeal 
win not be delivered before October.

DANCE
TO BROADWAY HITS TONIGHT

Tli«y’ve changed that old idea, you know—that one that 
sud 'Take Flowers Home”, and now. the wise man steps 
into our store and gathers up a few of the latest dance hits 
from Broadway and takes them home. Means a pleased 

a gay evening and a rested mind for the morrow’s 
work. Try it—with any of these EDISON Re-Creations.

.............. J0967
________ .:..50966
........ 30966
... ...........30959

“By the Sapphire Sea.” waltx. 
"California.” Fox Trot..........
“in Dream of You,” Fox Trot... 
“Swaying,” Wahz ...._......... ..
"Georgi^Fox Tfot".--.:.-::.. 
“Some Sunny Day.” Fox Trot- 
•Teasin' ", Fox Trot............. .

.*^30961 
____ 50973

.:.50964
"My Mammy Knows.” Fox Trot     50%3
-Moon River,-;^Waltz_____ ____ ?.____.....................50974
"Memories of W’ Fox Trot............................. ......... 50973

hmp
ttFLEmmsicco:

LAOIiD.
'•NANABWO'SMUSIC HOUSE”

I Street Branch Stores

Ur. and Mrs. C. Rawllnson. Capt- 
idforth and Metisrs. Milton .Mcl^n- 
. John Freelby and Adam Neen 
re among the paaaengera to 
iver by this morning's boat.

B Cliff 
19-tf

utomoblle valw

Mr. J. Memmie of Butte, Mont.. Is 
Biting his granddaughter Mrs. P.L- 

Peterson. Milton street.

Come to the 8 
irs at 116 Com S’.

Dr|v«

Vaportier tCBA Deeer- 
ivB cars and remove 

For full particulars and de 
sl*3.orS42.^^^

innlue

imy

Deputy Game Warden Marshall 
today releaaed 130 pheaaants In the 

'itrlct adjacent to Kanalmo, the 
I the Ga

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Today's arrivals at the Windsor 
Hotel Includes: W. L. Brown. D. C.
Scoff. W. Soott. P. W. Pearman. H. 
.'Sellson. Olive Anderson, Doris An
derson. Mr. and Mrs- Anderson. P. 
Banks and W. Fatkln. of Vancouver; 
W. N*. Clapp of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs 

W. Brooks. W. B. MoClean and 
MT. C. Brooks, of Calgary; R. E. 
Ren wick, and L. A. Legree of Toron
to; A. W. Foster of New York; and 
Capt. and Mrs. T. MoCaibe of London.

airs. Can 
Get thet

-nitnre Store, opposite
imp Tables. 
Isgnet Furs 

Fire Hsll.

Mr. Charles Graham of Cumber-

■t Poll, 
renlng and filled the 

e causet
____ Richard

son. by appointing Mr. Thomas 
Herdman who will be taken on on 
three months probation before mak
ing bis appointment permanent. The 
new officer has resided In Nanaimo 

ae eight years and irinr» hi. ... 
■n from oversi 

. 'yed with the 
Produce Company.

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

CHILDREN’S FLEATED 
SKIRTS AT $3.75 

to $6.75

Children’s Pleated Skirts 
of fine quality Navy Serge 
and in various neat pleated 
effects. For ages 4 to 14 
years; white cotton waist at

tached. at

$3.75 “>$6.75 '

GIRLS’OOUNCanTSA-r 
$1.98

Outing SuiU of fine 
.quality blue duck in one- 
piece and bloomer and 
waist style; fastened down 
front with neat buttons, 
drop seat, short sleeves, 
small turned down collar. 
In sizes 8 to 16 years.

CHILDREN’S BALBRRXaI 
BLOOMERS AT ASe

Children’s Balhrig|„
Bloomers in pink andwiie, 
elastic waist and knees; for 
children aged 4 to 12

45eyears. 
Priced at

^ CHILDREN’S PR’NT AND GINGHAM DRESSES FRICED AT 85c to $1.25. 
Children’s Print and Gingham Dresses in plain colors, checks and stripes. SooektK 

bloomers to matrJi. They come in a wide pleasing range of styles to to
choose from. Priced at ........ -................................................................

UNDERSKIRTS AT $4.50, $4.95 aad $6.75 
Underskirts of Tafetta and Moire Silk in colors of peach, rose, black, navy, bymia, 

grey and henna with hemstitched frill: others have scalloped accordion pleated frill. PricedB
$4.50, $4.95 $6.75

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at $6.00 A 
PAIR

Men’s Fme Dress BooU, Goodyear 
welt soles, brovm and black calf 
leather with solid leather and button 
heels. All sizes 6 to 10. eC 
Special, a pair.......... ...........W-UU

MEN’S BROWN OXFORDS AT $5iS
Men’s Brown Calf Oxfords, made ot 

a very neat and attractive last, (awI 
year welt soles and solid heels.- Al 
sizes 6 to 10. Regular price $7.50

.... 55.95

MEN’S LECKIE MINERS SHOES AT $5.90 PAIR

New shipment of 300 pair Leckie's famous full 
double sole oil chrome Miners’ Boots. The best 
miner’s boot manufactured. Every pair b war
ranted not to break in shank. All QQ
sizes 5 to 11. Our New Price, a pair..^^"^^

The fifth annual picnic of the em
ployees of the Canadian Collieries

if
day, August 12th, 1922. The picnic 
this year will be held on the Shell 
Beach, and scows and boats will 
leave the government wharf, begin
ning at 10 o'clock In the morning. A 
fine programme of field and aquatic 
sports has been arranged, and lii- 
clnded in the tauer U aeveral Indian 
canoe events.

coal against Importation of foreli 
toel oil and demanding the prol 
Mtlon of advertising billboards 
Vancouver Island highways are t 

‘A® contentious atB moit come 
the annual convention of t 
dated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver Island, which commences this 
evening at Cumberland.

For allowing drunkenness on the 
fined $200 or two months In Jail and

I “n.'.tTiJ.V'''"'''
The 1 

ball tea

he trail of the strang) 
J^rihlesB ch^ue foi

be on 
_ passed 

»r 3760 In Na- 
and bis appre-

hcDslob Is hourly expected-

RETIRED RICHER FOUND
DEAD ON PACK TRAIL

mu*n"r¥S:^:a."ioh"n.to^n“^9.^;^.?e^d
rancher and one of the real old-

lers of Eastern 
8 found dead ot

of the 1 
British C

nd dead on a pack tral lead
ing to the main road forty miles 
from here, on Tuesday nfternogn.

Evidence shows that be reached 
Sheep Creek spring, where he had 
gone In search of land, but. appar
ently overcome by fatigue and heat, 
had lain down and died, while aid 

hurried to him. He wai 
Bdnesday at Windermere.

BUPKAIX) striker KIIJ.ED 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 4. — John 

Chrotnlak. a sulking street car con
ductor. was killed last night when 
Patrolman Sisson, guarding a street 
car. fired into a crowd which had

National RaUtray Kamlnga.
Toronto, Aug.

I.ngs of the C'anai 
for the

4-^ The gross earn-

ways for the we<ik**"nded“"jlily^l' 
^ere 32,642.811, a decrease of 3367.- 
66C. as compared with the correspond 
Ing period last year. From January

36s:^i“,!?6V.’L‘‘“d^7;;.r;r3^.4Tr-

VICTORIA POSTAL EMPLOYEE 
CHARGED WITH THEFT OF 
MAIL CONTAINING MONEY

victoria Official# .^Ilcgw .Arra.vrd Haa 
foiifcsMtl to WhohvuUe Ktcaling 
of Letter* With .Money.
Victoria. Aug. 4—Following a 

preliminary investigation by Magis
trate Jay In the police court yes
terday. Charles Brlgden, an em
ployee on the Inside staff of the 
local postoffice since 1906, was com
mitted for trial on a charge of steal
ing letters. The alleged thefts ex
tended over a period of five years, 
from 1917 until June 7 last, when 
Brlgden Is alleged to have confessed 
his guilt, upon being taxed with the 
crime by Postoffice Inspector James 
B. Corley and Assistant Postmaster 
George H. Gardner. The accused 
pleaded not guilty, and elected for 
trial In the higher court.

The admission by the court of 
evidence as to the confession raatcr- 
lally shortened the proceedings yes
terday. Inspector Corley testified 
that Brlgden had recently confessed
to an Initial thef ' ------
he asserted, he 
employee 1100. a 
to get It back.

The allegations of the postal offi
cials comprise specific charges In re- 

■ ■ than 200 letters stolen

and bad been unable

sped of n 
In the pa 
time th 
plaints 
mostly unregl 
amounting

to the loss of letters, 
glstered. containing sums 

than $3,000.

Limited quanUty 
wood at No.

0 per loai 
lure load

uanUty of 16-lncb aUb | Have yonr Plombing

available. New La-;
dyamith Lumber Company.- 37-lf i All Ice orderi must bs a 8

---------- I Brewery each day before asBt
r aale. Ap- i livery will not be mads UBSlR 

. 6-lm day. • “

RESISTANCE TO AMERICA
URGED IN PHILLIPINES

IV.* uj uuu-Ku-uperauoD, aioni 
lines of the revolutionary move 
led hy Gandhi In India, as a mea 
■galn'.i.., ._.Mfl)lne Ind-nnr..;-..a , .. 
advocated In a published statement 
by Representative Vincente Llanes. 
of the Philippine lA-glsIature.

Llanes was a member of the Phll- 
i_.. . mission which

Minister
Civil
lorla

retui 
StaU

Hon. 3. H. Beland. M.D.. Mini 
of Public Health and' Soldier*' t 
Re-eslabllshmeut. arrived In Viet: 
this afternoon from Ottawa with bis 
bride. The Minister has been busy 
In Vancouver for the past few days. 
Delegations from the Canadian I.e- 
glon and the Tubecular Veterans' As
sociation desire a hearing on pen
sions and similar matters, and other 
ex-service organizations are also anx
ious to meet the Minister.

HOARD NOT NASIED
FOR NATIONAL ROAD

Ottawa. Aug 4.—The matter of 
who will form the new board of

llonal Railway Is still In the lap of

The last Intimation from the Gov
ernment was that no announcement 
as to the new board need be ex
pected for several days yet.

The Government la understood to 
veil decided as to who 
le new board, but there 

yet tome things to be settled 
before any appointments are actually

be pretty 
will form t

A oare place to purchaae a naed Fonl Car. Bvery mc*mm\ 
rear «Ml of onr nartl Forda are overhauled and guaranlesd 4sb 
In first claos condition.

1919 Chevrolet Car. new battery and ipara tire; 
anteed to be in fine shape. Price.......................$56®^

ford SERVICE fobdciii

DIER-SHAW MOTOBS
Ford Dealers Front St., Ns»*l"'

Fresh Peaches, lb. . 
Pears. 2 lbs. for........

CHINAWARE

.....................b«d;

FRm fruits....

Fifteen piece set of dal 
1 Sugar. 1 Cream. 6 <

Throe only. Bets Mara Mura China

Aprlc
Plums, 20c lb.. 2 lbs. . 
Bananas, per doun . 
Oranges, per dozen . 
Lemons, per dozen 
I*ocBl Black C 
CanUlu
I*ocal Dlacli

Laloupes. ........ .........................
No. 1 Hot House Tomatoes, lb...

Fresh Vegetables
"(Local)

A limited quantity of Local Dairy Butter. Special 3 IbS.#!^

-------------------------- THREE STORES

-Mtdpasr&Wibon GRO€ETERIt
Commercial Street

J. H. Ma&ass Malpass &
^ ALBERT 8^ HALIBURTON STRB^
Dry Goods Phone 969 Grocery Phon® V

Grocery Phone 307 Dry Goods 966


